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The Effect of 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 
on Certain Weed and Crop Seeds 1 

L. E. Everson- and R. S. Dunhcm" 

A NNUA L AND BIENNIA L weeds, which cause a large por
tion of our crop losses, depend a lmost entirely on the pro
du cti on of seeds for survival. Seeds of these plants are produced 
in enormous n umbers, di sseminated, and stored in the soil until 
weather conditions are fa vorable for their germination and 
growth. The soil acts as a reservoir for the seeds, thus assuring 
the survival of the weed spec ies. 

Reduc tion of the weed seed popula 
tion of th e soil can be acc omplished by 
cultural methods but these are expen
sive, incomplete, and slow , largely be 
cause of varyi ng periods of seed dor 
mancy. The use of chemicals has be en 
considered a poss ible method, but the 
many disadvantages of the in organi c 
herbicides discouraged exten sive use . 
With the introduction of 2,4-D many 
attempts were made to kill weeds by 
pre-eme rgence spraying. Results were 
v.e ry erra tic. 

Investigators who studied the pre 
mergence method confined their ob

servar
f Ions to the presence or ab se nce 

~f  ~~erged  seedlings. T he di rect effect 
seed l ~ growth r egula tor on seeds and 

lngS has seldom been noted. It has 

' F 

been ge nerally assumed that when soil 
was treated with 2,4-D it was necessary 
for the seeds to ge rminate before the 
ch emical became effect ive . If u ngermi
nated we ed seeds a re affected by growth 
regulators, the possi bility of us in g these 
herbicides to kill weed seeds sho u ld be 
investiga ted thoroughly. 

The ob jective of this study was pri 
marily to de termine the effect of a qu e 
ous solutions of 2,4-D on the ge rm ina 
ti on of certain cr op and we ed seeds, to 
measure the persistence of 2,4-D in 
seeds, and to discover the ex te n t of 
2,4-D pen etration into seeds ; second
a rily the obj ective of this study was to 
determine the effect of vo la tile 2,4-D 
on the germination of weed and crop 
seeds. 

r~ll1J ltn ~~r  f thesi s submitted b y t h e se n io r author to t h e U niversity of M in n es ot a in partial 
presses hO the requirements fo r the deg r e e of Doc to r of Philosophy . T he senior author 

h lIege fo r '~h appreciation t o the D e p a r tm ent o f Botany a n d Plant P ath ology of Io w a State 
A ~e a Uthors e US!! of m ate r ia l and th e privil e ge of w or k in g out th e p r oblem a t the colleg e . 
l"' ~OnOtn are Indebted t o D r . H . K . H a yes a nd Dr. H . L . T hom as of the Di v is ion of 
,inpt ana ;nd P lant G en e t ics , Univ e r si ty of M inn esota , for critical r e adin g of the manu

Ih e Divi ~sl stanc e in s tatistical analys is of t h e dat a, to D r . D . X . Isely a n d J . G . D a r r och 
<l 10 Dr c'Ot of Botany a n d P lant P athology of Io w a . S t a t e Co llege for s imilar ass is ta n ce. 

• Fortner ': McNew, former ly of I ow a S ta t e College , f or helpfu l te c h nical s u g gestion s . 
"o,es ota n ol~ Agraduate s t u d ent in Divis ion of A gronom y a n d P lan t Genetics , University of 

Proies w ~s i.stan t P rofe ssor , I ow a State College .
 
sor, D ,Vls ion of A gronom y a n d P lant G e n e t ic s , Un ive r sity of M in n esota .
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To attain these objectives five experi
ments were carried out under controlled 
conditions in the laboratory. The studies 
included (1) the effect of 2,4-D on radi
cle growth of nondormant seeds, in
cluding wild mustard (Brassica kaber) , 
pennycress (Thlaspi arvense) , curly 
dock (Rumex crispus) , wheat (Triti
cum vulgare), and corn (Zea mays ); 
(2) the effect of 2,4-D on radicle growth 

of embryo-dormant and impermeable 
seeds; (3) the persistence of 2,4-D, as 
measured by radicle growth, in seeds 
in wet storage at 2° C., in dry storage 
at 30° C., and in storage in moist peat 
soil at 30° C. ; (4) the penetration of 
2,4-D through seed coats of nondormant 
and dormant seeds; and (5) the effect 
of volatile 2,4-D on the radicle growth 
of seeds of corn and wild mustard. 

LITERATURE REVIEW
 

AKAMINE (1) I and Heal and Thomp
son (15) have reviewed the literature 
on 2,4-D through 1949 in a general and 
comprehensive manner. The brief re
view which follows discusses research 
that suggested the present study or is 
directly related to it. 

The use of 2,4-D for the practical 
control of weeds by killing seeds or 
seedlings was suggested by Hamner 
et al. (14) , Mitchell and Marth (24) , 
and Allard et al. (6) , among others. 
Their studies indicated that the action 
of 2,4-D applied to the soil is selective, 
that seedlings are more responsive to 
2,4-D than are older plants, and that in 
some cases the germination of weed 
seeds may be inhibited by this herbi
cid e. Warren et al. (31) agreed with the 
general idea but questioned the effect 
on germination, believing that only 
germinated seeds are killed. 

The feasibility of this concept was ex
plored by a large number of investiga
tors, who employed the pre-emergence 
method of applying 2,4-D to the soil 
after the crop h ad been sown or planted 
and before it emerged. Successful re
sults were reported by many workers 
(4 , 5, 7, 13, 17, 18, 20 , 26, 27, 28, 30, 
32, 33, and 34), but others had poor 
results or failures (9, 10, 11, and 12). 

The variable outcome of these trials 
ind icated that factors other than the 
sensit ivity of weed and crop plants 
were influencing the results. Differences 

in soil type, moisture, and organic mat
ter content were listed by Wolf (.14), 
Dunham (10), and Fuelleman (12) as 
probable causes of the erratic resu lt s. 

Heggeness and Herbert (16) used flax 
as a test plant in soil treated with 
2,4-D in the greenhouse, sowing it at 
different periods after the soil was 
treated. Best emergence and growth of 
seedlings occurred when the treated 
soil was relatively high in organic mat
ter and low in pH and colloids. 

Arakeri and Dunham (8) studied en
vironmental factors affecting the pre
emergence treatment of corn. Factors 
included were the following : app lica
tion of water to simulate rainfall after 
treatment, depth of planting the crop, 
dosage of the chemical, time of applica
tion, and type, pH, and organic matter 
content of the soil. 

Most important factors were found to 
be water, pH, and organic matter con
tent of the soil; less important was time 
of application; and least important we re 
depths of planting and dosages. In th is 
experiment good control of both graSS 
and broadleaf weeds was obtained 
without injuring the corn crop whe~ 

the pH or organic matter of the SOl 
was high or when no rain fell between 
planting and emergence of the cro p on 
soil of low pH and low orga nic ma tt er. 

Certain investigators became in te~ 

ested in determining whether 2,4- r 
affected the viability of secds 0 

whether its action was restricted to the 
seedlings. Hamner et al. (14) found that 
the germination of many seeds was 
affected by soaking in low concentra
tions of 2,4-D. Hsueh and Lou (19) 
studied the effects of 2,4-D on seed 
germination with the Warburg respi
rometer. Their results showed that 
2,4-D at 100 parts per million (p.p.m.) 
promoted germination, but at 1,000 
p.p.m., aerobic respiration and germina
tion were inhibited. 

Warren et al. (31) observed that 
treatments seemed to affect only germi
nating seeds, since new weeds started 
to grow in undisturbed soil when the 
toxicity of the 2,4-D had disappeared. 

Mitchell and Brown (22) reported 
that some seeds will eventually germi
nate even though the manure or soil in 
which they occur is treated with suffi
cient 2,4-D to be lethal for a period of 
several weeks. These authors suggest 
that seeds of some species may be rela
tively insensitive to 2,4-D while dor
mant, and that seeds remaining dormant 
in soil or manure until the chemical is 
inactivated may not be affected. 

In further studies by these workers 
with southern giant curled mustard 
(Brassica juncea), selected seeds in dif
ferent stages of germination were 
allowed to imbibe a 500 p.p.m. solution 
of the salt of 2,4-D for 30 seconds and 
then were rinsed. Using subsequent 
root growth as a criterion, Mitchell and 
Brown found that resting seeds were 
relatively insensitive to the salt but 
became more sensitive as they absorbed 
~ater  and ruptured their seed coats. 
.merging radicles were extremely sen-

Sitive t th . 
~x . 0 e salt solution. In another 
5t Penment mustard seed in the resting 
Page was treated in a solution of 500
lit:: of ammonium salt of 2,4-D for 
du Jnutes, and root growth was re

ced 70 per cent. A one-second treat

ment of mustard seedlings completely 
ch ecked radicle elongation. 

These same workers checked the 
sensitivity of subterranean clover (Tri
folium subterraneum) by placing seeds 
fully imbibed with water in soil mixed 
with 2,4-D at four pounds per acre. 
Seeds were placed in boxes of this 
treated soil and also in boxes of un
treated soil. Half of the boxes of un
treated and treated soil were main
tained at 20° C. and half maintained at 
30° C. Seeds placed in untreated soil 
at 20° C. germinated and grew vigor
ously. Some of the seeds in the treated 
soil at 20° C. germinated and grew 
above the surface of the soil, but these 
plants were deformed and stunted. 

All seeds at 30° C. remained dormant. 
After 19 days the 2,4-D was completely 
inactivated, and all boxes of seeds were 
then transferred to 20° C. The clover 
seed s in both treated and untreated soil 
germinated and grew vigorously. No 
abnormalities were observed. 

From these results Mitchell and 
Brown concluded that this species of 
clover was relatively resistant to 2,4-D 
while dormant, but became extremely 
sensitive to the acid after the seed coats 
were broken and the seeds began to 
germinate. 

Akamine (2) reports that 2,4-D had 
no effect on impermeable seeds of kao 
haole (Leucaena glauca) until the seeds 
imbibed moisture. One grass species 
imbibed water (and presumably 2,4-D) 
under any conditions but germinated in 
only a limited temperature range. In 
spite of previous absorption of 2,4-D 
at an unfavorable germination tempera
ture, such seeds germinated normally 
when transferred to a medium without 
2,4-D at a favorable germination tem
perature. On the other hand, the ger
mination of nondormant seeds was 
affected by the chemical immediately. 

' N u m ber s in par entheses r efer to Litera ture Cit ed . page 23. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

FOR CONVENIENCE in the di scus
sion of results each of the five exper i 
ments listed in the introduction will be 
outlined separately. Before describing 
the detailed studies, the general 
methods, materials, and terminology 
will be described. 

The crop seeds included in this study 
were tendergreen beans (Phaseolus 
vulgaris) , Iowa W. F . 9x38-11 field 
corn (Zea mays), Hubam sweet clover 
(M el ilotus albus), subterranean clover 
(Trifolium subterraneum) , and hard 
red spring wheat (Triticum vulgare). 
The weed seeds used were butterprint 
(Abutilon theophrasti) , night flow er
ing catchfly (Silene noct iflora) , curly 
dock (Rumex crispus) , pennycress 
(Thlaspi arvense) , gi ant ragweed (Am
brosia trifida), Pennsylvania sm ar t 
weed (Polygonum pennsylvanicum) , 
pale smartweed (Polygonum lapathi
fol ium) , and wild mustard (Brassica 
kaber). All seed lots were hand har
vested during the 1948 season, with the 
exception of wheat, which represented 
commercial seed. All seed lots germi
nated 90 per cent or better. 

Triethanolamine salt of 2,4-D, a 95 
per cent pure product which contains 
60 per cent active 2,4-D acid , was us ed 
for aqueous solutions of 2,4-D. The 
vola' .•e 2,4-D products used w ere a 
commercial butyl ester containing 40 
per cent active 2,4-D acid, and an allyl 
ester of 2,4-D. 

For convenience the words "seeds" 
and "seed coats" are used in the com
monly acc epted function al rather than 
morphological sense in these studies. 
In the study of penetration of 2,4-D 
through seed coats, the s t ructure r e
moved and referred to as "s eed coat" 
is as follows : 

Corn-pericarp
 
Beans-true seed coat (in teg uments )
 
Giant ragweed-involucre and pericarp
 
Bullerprint-true seed coat (integuments )
 

The germinators used were equipped 
with autom atic temperature controls, 
which limited fluctuation of t empera 
ture to I ° C. When alternating tem 
peratures were used the high tempera 
ture was maintained for eight hours, 
and the low temperature for 16 hours. 
The seeds were ex posed to fluoresc ent 
lights during the high temperature 
period. 

The treatment consisted of soaking 
the seeds in aqueous solutions of 2,4-D 
from on e to 48 hours. Duration of treat 
ment was always less than the time re 
quired for the em bryo to break th e 
seed coat but usually long enough to 
permit maximum imbibition. Contr ols 
r eceived identical treatment except that 
tap water was used in place of 2,4-D 
solu t ions . 

After rinsing, as subsequently ex 
plained, the seeds were placed on a 
blue-gray blotting paper substrate in 
nine-ern. petri dishes for studies of 
germination and radicle growth. 

All seed lots except those trea ted 
with volatile 2,4-D were rinsed fo r four 
hours in running water after treatm ent. 
The purpose of rinsing was to r em ove 
2,4-D from the outside of the seed coats 
so that the cause of subsequent in jury 
or stimulation to the seedling w ould be 
limited to 2,4-D which had penet r ated 
the ungerminated se eds. 

In rinsing, tap water was r u n into a 
glass jar, then siphoned by glass tubes 
into large-mouth bottles (120 -m l. size 
for large seeds or 60-ml. size for sm all 
seeds) containing the treated seeds. 
Small seeds such as curly dock and 
night flow ering catchfly w er e t ied 
loosely in one thickness of cheesecloth 
during rinsing. The use of si ph on tu b e  ~ 

r esulted in a ge n t le lifting m ovem en 

of the water and se eds. . 
The technique used in ri nsing is dIS

cu ssed in order to determine h ow t~I~~;  

ough ly the 2,4-D was removed. 

rinsing procedure t  e~ted  whether 
the aqueOUS 2,4-D so lu t ion penetrated 
the seed coats, or whether uncombined 
24-D still capable of affec t ing emerg 
i~g seedlings was pr esent on the ou t 
side of th e seed coats after rinsing. The 
procedure was as follows : 

Corn seed s were soaked in a 10,000 
p.p.m. solution of 2,4-D for 16 hours, 
rinsed in running water four hours, and 
the rinse water test ed for 2,4-D. The 
amount of 2,4-D present was deter
mined by a bio-assay in which cucum
ber seedlings (var ie ty, Nation al Pick
ling) were us ed as test pl ants (25 ). 
Cucumber seeds w ere pl ac ed between 
moisten ed seed germina ti on blotters a t 
30° C., and afte r 30 h ours seedlings 5 
to 12 mm. long were se lected for study . 
Tap water and 2,4-D solu t ions of 0.01 
or 0.1 p.p .m. were u sed as the compara 
tive moistening agents. 

Ten r eplicates of 10 seedli ngs each 
were then set up in a r andomized block 
design. Cucumber radicles were m eas
ured, th en dipped in tap water, in rinse 
water, or in a 2,4-D so lu t ion, and the 
seedlings placed in petri dishes. Twelve 
cc. of tap water, rinse water, or 2,4-D 
solution were used to moist en the sub 
strate, providing an excess of moisture 
for th e seedlings. At the end of 24 
h~urs radicle lengths were ag a in deter
mined. the original m ea surements sub
tracted, and the av erage difference of 
tho radicle len gths obta ine d. 

Table I. Average Difference in Radicle Lengths 
01 National Pickling Cucumber Seedlings 
Belore and Alter Dipping in Water. Rinse 
Water. and 2.4.D Solutions 

millimeters 
Water . . 23.26 
Binsa WatElr from trcoted corn seed 21.88 
2,4·D solutions

19.12' 
8.72'Jra~:f:~r~~~~ :i~~~i : : ·  :  :  : :: : ·  ·  : ..... 1.92 

• p <; 0.05 

'rhe data in table 1 indicate that the 
rins ing was effective, since seedling 

growth after treatment with the rinse 
water was not significantly r educed. 
Th erefore, no appreciable amount of 

. 2,4-D acid was present on the outside 
of the seed coa ts of corn after rinsing. 

Nondormant seeds or seeds w hich 
had been speciall y handled to break 
do rm ancy were germinated at alternat
ing temperatures of 20° and 30° C. In 
exper imen ts using dormant seeds it was 
necessary to break dormancy prior to 
ge r m in at ion. The seeds of sweet clover 
and butterprint us ed were dormant b e 
cause they were impermeabl e to water. 

Seed coat impermeability of the 
sweet clov er was brok en by rubbing 
the seeds between sh eets of "00" sand 
p aper . Impermeability of butterprint 
w as broken by placing the seeds on a 
m oist substrate for two days at 2° C., 
then transf erring to 35° C. for on e day 
before germinating at alternating tem 
peratures of 20° and 30° C. 

Gi ant ragweed , pale smartw eed, and 
P ennsylvania sm ar tweed have an em
bryo dormancy. 

Dormancy of giant ragweed w as 
br oken by pl acing the seeds on a m ois t 
subst rate a t 2° C. for two months before 
transferring the seeds fo r ge r m inat ion. 
The dormancy of pale sm ar t wee d w as 
brok en by a daily alternation from 10° 
to 35° C. for 10 days. Seed s were k ep t 
in ch eese boxes fill ed w ith an inch of 
water. At the end of this period the 
seeds were transferred to a m oist quartz 
sand subs t ra te an d germinated . 

The metho d of breaking dor mancy for 
Pennsylvania sm ar tweed was similar to 
that us ed for p al e smartwecd ex ce pt 
that a da ily a lternation fro m 2° to 35° 
C. was u sed for a two- week period be 
fore th e transfer. 

The sa m p le of wild must ard (which 
often has embryo dormancy) h ad only 
about four per cent dormant seeds, so 
the en t ire sa m ple w as han dled wi th 
nondormant se eds. 

Newly harvested subter r ane an clover 
seeds imbibe w ater and sw ell w hen 
placed on m oist blotting paper and k ept 
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at 30° C. , but they do not ge r minate. 
When these seeds are tran sferred to 
20° C. they germinate r eadily . Seeds of 
the su bterranean clover sa mple used 
in these st udies r em ain ed dorman t in 
m oist peat at 30° C. for three weeks. 
This information w as used in the st udy 
to determine the effect of 2,4-D on sub
terranean clover seeds during this 
period of dormancy. 

The m easure of 2,4-D effect was based 
on r adicle growth after t reatment as 
com pa red to r adicle growth of non
treated see ds . Measurements were tak en 
when radicles of the con trols were fr om 
10 t o 40 mm . long. 

An outl ine of the mate r ia ls and 
m ethods pertaining t o specific ex pe ri 
men ts foll ow s : 

The Effect of 2,4-D on Radicle
 
Growth of Nondormant
 

Seeds
 
This ex pe ri men t was design ed to 

study the r adi cl e grow th of seeds 
soaked in aqueou s 2,4-D solutions in 
compar ison with those soaked in tap 
water . Three kinds of w eed seeds
wild must ard, pe nnycress, and curly 
dock-and two k inds of cro p seeds
wheat and corn- were incl uded in the 
study. Seed s of these sp ec ies we re 
t r ea ted, r in sed , ger minated , an d the 
r adicles measured. The tr ea tmen t was 
iden t ical for each sp ecies, exce pt for 
the du rat ion of corn seed t r ea tment as 
noted in the outline below. The study 
of each speci es was car r ied out sepa 
ra te ly from the others. 

A sp lit pl ot design was used , consist 
ing of dura t ion of treatment as m ain 
pl ots wit h the concen t ra tion of 2,4- D 
as su bp lot s. 

Nu mb er of replicates Fi ve of 50 seed s ea ch 
Co nce n trations Tap w ater and 0.1. 1. 

10. 100 . and LOOO 
p .p .m , 2,4·D solutions 

Duration of trea tme nt ...2, 4, 8 , a nd 16 hours 
O. 3. 9. and 27 ho urs 
for co rn ) 

The Effect of 2,4-D on Radicle 
Growth of Dormant Seeds 

Prior t o th e study a p relim inary 
ch eck using 2,4-D on em bryo-do r mant 
and im pe r meab le seeds w as m ad e to 
determine if 2,4-D would ca use the 
seeds to ge r minate under normally 
favorable germination t emperatures. 
Seed s of P ennsyl vania smar tweed, pale 
smar tweed, gia nt ragweed, butterpr int, 
and sweet clover were soaked in tap 
wate r or in a 10 or 1,000 p.p.m. 2,4- D 
solut ion for 12 hours. 

The seed s we re then pl aced under 
ge rminating conditi on s wit ho ut r insing. 
Aft er two months this part of th e ex 
periment was di scontinued be ca us e the 
seeds failed to germinate. 

The study was di vided into two par ts 
usin g se eds wit h embryo do rmancy an d 
seeds im per meable to wa ter. After 
soak ing the seed s in aqueous 2,4-D 
solu t ions, r insin g in w ater, and break
in g impermeability or dormancy, the 
seeds were ge r minated an d the r ad icles 
m easured. Details of the design of the 
exper im en t, r eplica tion , conc entrat ion, 
and len gth of treatmen t ar e give n in the 
follo wing paragraphs. 

P ennsyl vania smartweed, pal e smart
weed, and giant ragweed were used as 
exam ples of plants wi th embry o- dor
mant seeds. 

Plot design . .. Unpa ired co mp arisons 
Number of re plica te s Fi ve of 50 seeds each 
Concentrations . . Tap water and a 10,000 

p.p.m, 2.4·D solu tion 
Duration of treatmen t .. 48 ho ur s 

The im perm eabl e seeds used wen' 
but te r pri nt and sweet clover. Seeds that 
di d not gai n weight afte r soak ing in 
water were called impermeable. P aral 
lel test s were run t reating the seeds bc
fore and after breaking im permeabil ity. 

Plo t design . . Randomized b lock h 
Num ber of replicate s . Fiv e of 50 seeds eaCd 
Concentrations Tap w a te r a nd 10 a n 

1.000 p .p .m. 2.4·D so' 
lut ions 

Duration of tr ea tment .. 12 ho urs 

The Persistence of 2,4-D in
 
Seeds under Storage, as
 

Measured by Radicle
 
Growth
 

This study was divided into three 
parts with seeds stored we t on bl otters 
at 2° C., st ored dry in envelope s at 30° 
C., or store d in moist peat soil at 30° C. 
All seeds we re soaked in aqueous 2,4-D 
solutions, r insed in water , and placed 
in storage (see following paragrap hs ). 
Subsequent to sto rage the seeds we re 
germinated and the r adicles m easured . 

Seeds of nigh t flowering ca tchfi y , 
curly dock , and giant r agwe ed w ere 
chosen for th e study of the effect of 
wet storage on 2,4-D treated seeds. 
The seeds were stored on moist bl otter 
pap er in pet ri di sh es at 2° C. for th ree 
months. A rapid decrease of viability 
under th ese cool wet storage con diti on s 
made lon ger sto r ag e undesirable. A 
complete ser ies of five replicates was 
checked each month. 

Plot design ......... ........ ..Unpaired comparis ons 
Number of replicates Fi ve of 50 seeds each 
Concentrations Tap water and a 1.000 

p.p.m. 2,4·D solution 
Duration of treatment .... 12 hours 

Seeds of wild mustard, n igh t flower 
ing catchfly, curly dock , and giant r ag
weed were used for the study of the 
effect of dry sto rage on 2,4-D treated 
seeds. Aft er treating and rinsing, the 
seeds were dried at 30° C. and stored in 
l:'nvelopes . Once a m onth seeds of each 
Species we re r emoved from st orage, a 
Complet e series of five r eplicat es ger
minated, and the rad icles measured . 

Plot design Unpaired comparisons
~umber  01 replicates Fiv e 01 50 see ds each 

oncentra tions Tap water and a 1.000 
Our . p.p.m. 2.4 ·D solution 

ahon 01 treatment ... 12 hours 

The seeds sto red in moist peat soil 
WC I" d . _. .c un er normally favorable gerrru
nn tIng Conditi ons ' therefore do r mant Seeds h ' ,

ad to be used. Fi ve kinds of dor 
l)l<ln t d 

see s-Sweet clover, butterprint. 

P ennsy lvania smartweed, giant r ag 
weed, and subte r ranea n clover- were 
used to compare the persist en ce of tri 
ethano lamine sa lt of 2,4-D in imperme
ab le an d permeabl e seeds when stored 
in w arm m oist peat soil at 30° C. 

It was fir st necessary to determine 
the len gth of ti me required fo r 2,4-D 
inactivatio n in pea t soil unde r the con
dition s present in th e ge r m inato r. P eat 
containing 76 per cent m oisture, based 
on ai r -dry weight at 105° C., was used . 
Tr iethan olamine sa lt of 2,4-D was th or
oug h ly m ixed with the pea t soil at the 
rate of 8.2 mg. of 2,4-D acid per pound 
of soi l. 

On e-half pound of this t rea te d soil 
was pl aced in each of eigh t cottage 
ch eese boxes . On e hundred cc. of water 
were adde d to each box immediately, 
and 70 cc . week ly thereafter. The boxes 
were placed in a ger m inato r set at 30° 
C. and an approximate relative hu 
midity of 85 per cent. 

Methods similar to those of Mitchell 
and Brown (22 ) were used in sowing 
the must ard seeds. These seeds were 
sown in the soil at weekly in tervals, 
an d the growth of the seedlings was 
compared to th e growth of those sown 
in untrea ted peat so il. At the end of 
three weeks no in dic ation of 2,4-D re 
main ed . In test in g pe r sist ence of 2,4-D 
in se eds , therefo re, the seeds sho uld b 
sto red in warm moist peat soil for a t 
least thre e week s. 

The seeds of sw eet clover , b ut te r 
pr int, P ennsyl van ia smartwee d , and 
giant ragweed were t r eated, r insed, and 
m ix ed in untr ea ted pea t soil. They 
were th en stored in cheese box es as 
described above. Aft e r sev en we eks the 
seeds were sifted fro m the soil and th e 
do rmancy broken. The seeds were th en 
ge rm inated and th e r ad icles measured . 

Plot desi g n Unp a ired comparis ons 
Nu mber 01 replica tes Sweet clover and b u t

terprint , li ve 01 50 
see ds ea ch; smc rt
w eed and rag w eed. 
Iive of 10 seeds each 

Dura tion of treatment ...12 hours 
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Subterranean clover seeds were 
handled somewhat differently. With 
these se eds three treatments were se t 
up as follows in five bo xes ea ch: l. 
se eds soaked in tap water, rinsed. and 
stored in untreated peat so il; 2. seeds 
soak ed in a 10,000 p .p .m . 2,4-D SOlution, 
rinsed, and sto red in untreated peat 
soil; and 3. seeds soaked in tap w ater. 
r insed, and sto red in peat soil mi x ed 
w ith 2,4-D (metho d described on page 
7) . 

The m oisture level was kept con stant 
by the use of cloth w icks in serted into 
eac h box from the bottom . The ends of 
the wicks were pl aced in pan s of water 
beneath the box es, th us maintaining a 
constan t m oisture lev el near so il sa tu
r ation . After three w eek s the seeds 
were sifted from the so il and the r esults 
no ted. 
Plot des ign . . Randomized block 
Number of replicates .. Fiv e boxes of 200 seeds 

each 
Concentrations .. . Tap water and a 10,000 

p .p .m. 2,4·D solution 
Duration of treatment ...12 hours 

The Penetration of 2,4-D
 
Through Seed Coats
 
of Nondormant a nd
 

Dormant Seeds
 
Th is st udy was p la nn ed to obta in in

formation conc er n ing th e extent of 
penetrat ion into n ondormant, imperme
a b le, and emb ryo- do r mant seeds. In
c luded were seeds of g ia n t ragweed 
(embryo-dor m ant), butterprint (im
permeable) , and beans and corn (non 
d ormant) . They w er e soaked in an 
a queous 2,4-D so lution and r ins ed. 
Parallel tests were then made by com
par ing tw o g rou ps: see ds with coats 
r emoved and seed s with coats in tact 
af t er r insing. S peci al treatment was 
necessary in all cases for break ing the 
dormancy of but te rpr in t and gia nt r ag 
wee d. 

Seed coats were r emov ed from bea ns 
a ft e r r insing by sli t t ing them w ith a 

dissecting needle al on g the line of in. 
tersection between the two cot yled ons 
and then slipping off the se ed coat. 
The se ed coats of corn were r emoved 
by tearing them off a t the tip or em bryo 
end and slipp ing off the r est of the coat. 

Seed coats of butterprint were re , 
moved by chipping the edges of the 
seed coats with a razor blade, pl acing 
a di ssecting needle between the seed 
coats and cotyledons, and prying the 
coats off. Seed coats of g ian t ragweed 
were removed by clipping the edges 
and forcing ou t the seeds. In all cases 
the seed and the hands of the experi 
menter were r insed in running water 
after the r emoval of each seed coat. 
Methods of seed coat removal are ill u
st ra te d in figure l. 

After r emoval of seed coats the seeds 
were ge r minated and the r ad icl es m eas
ured. 

Plot des ign ..... ........ Unpa ired comparisons 
Number of replicates Ten of 10 seeds ea ch 
Concentrations .. ...... Ta p water and a 1,000 

p .p .m. 2,4-D solution 
for beans and corn. 
Tap water a nd 0 

10,000 p .p .m. 2,4·D 
solution for bu tter
prin t and ragw eed 

Dura tion of treatment 12 hours 

The Effect of Volatile 2,4-D on 
the Radicle Growth of Corn 
and Wild Mustard Seeds 

The ob ject ive of this study was to 
determine w hether seed s p laced in the 
vi cini ty of volatile 2,4-D w ou ld be in
j u red by the fumes. Dry seeds were 
ex posed to vo la t ile 2,4-D fo r per iods of 
16 or 48 hours and imbibed seeds ( that 
is, seeds soaked in w ater for 24 ho urs) 
were placed in a 2.4-D atmosphere for 

r16 hours. A corresp onding 48_hoU

treatment of imbibed seeds was 11l'~  

possible because of the in it ia tion 0 

ge r m in at ion after 24 ho ur s of soak i n~ 

Seeds were exposed by p lacing th e tr i 
under a b ell jar around an open pe 

Fig . 1. Methods of removing seed coats and materials used. 
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dish containing the reagent in absorbent 
cotton. Th e treatment was carried out 
at 28° C. in a r ela t ive hum idit y of ap
proximately 80 per ce nt. After t reat 
men t the seeds were germinate d wit h 
out r insing and th e rad icles we re 
measured. 

In the cas e of dry cor n the usu al 
number of seeds and rep licates was not 
used . There was a trend of in hibition 
of r adicle growth after the 48-ho ur 
t r eat ment using 10 seeds in 10 repli 

cates , but the differences we re not 
significant ; therefore, to be certain 
whe ther there w as inhibition the 10 
d ishes were considered one r eplicat ion 
wh ich was r ep eated three t im es. ' 

Plot design . Randomized block 
Number of replicates Corn. three of 100 seeds 

each; wild mu stard 
five of 50 seeds each 

Formulation Volatile es ter 
Duration of treatment Dry seeds. 16 or 48 

hours; imbibed seeds 
16 hours . 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
 

The Effect of 2,4-D on Radicle
 
Growth of Nondormant
 

Seeds
 

THE EFFECTS that five concentr a 
ti on s of 2,4-D, in compa r ison wi th the 
control , had on r adicle growth were 
studied sepa rately for each species. 
Seed s of each species we re d ivided into 
four lots, an d each lot was soaked for 
two, four, eight , or 16 hours. Th e data 
from ea ch species w ere t abulated for 
length of radicle and analyzed by 
means of an analysis of var ia nce. Hi ghly 
signific ant F values we re ob ta ine d in 
all cases for duration (i .e., the four 
periods of soaki ng) w ith the exce ptio n 
of whea t ; for concentration ; and for the 
interaction of concentration X durat ion. 

Since the environmen tal condit ion s 
through all periods of soaking we re not 
st rictly compa rable the interpretation 
of the r esults was m ad e prim arily in 
relat ion to th e concent r at ions of 2,4-D 
tha t were studi ed . As the sta t istical 
studies showed a hi ghly signi fican t 
quadrat ic effect of concentrations it is 
apparent that the effect of various con
cen trat ions is curvilinear. The least sig
nificant differences were calculated at 
the five per cent point amon g concen 
t r at ions. 

The important results can be seen 
easily by a diagrammatic summar y pre
se nte d in figures 2 through 6. The 
figures at the bottom of ea ch graph, 
i.e., - 1, 0, 1, 2, and 3 are the log of OJ, 
1, 10, 100, and 1,000 p .p.m. 2,4- D con
centrations r espectivel y . The logs were 
used for con venience in pl otting and 
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Fig. 3. The effects of 2.4-D concentration and 
duration of treatment on pennycress seeds 

seeds rinsed four hours after treatment. 

handling the data, and the L.S.D. values 
as calculated were used in interpret ing 
differ ences. Th ese values are directly 
applicable to diff erences in radicle 
growth in the diagrammatic sum mar y, 
which presents the effect of 2,4-D in 
comparison with the control calculated 
as 100. 

WEED SPECIES 

The r esponses of wild mustard and 
pennycre ss were similar, as see n in 
figures 2 and 3. There was a general 
tendency for radicles soaked in 0.1 or 
1 P·P.m. conc entrations for two , four, or 
ight hours to be longer than the 

:adicles of th e con trol. This tendency 
Illdicates a pos sible growth sti mulati on 
hut was not statistically sig n ificant in 
any of th e comparison s. A larger num 
bier of r eplications would be need ed to 
r et\!rm ' 
d Ine whether this tendency was 
r ue to random sampling or t o stimula

t ion of radicle gro wth as a r esult of the 
reatment. 

Inhibition , r esulting in a sig n ificantly 
sho r ter growth of the r ad icle, began 
(fo r both species) with th e 10 p.p.m . 
concentrat ion and the 16-hour soak 
ing. Greater inhibition followed from 
heavier con centrat ion s or lon ger soa k 
ing with the same concentr a ti on . 

Curly doc k showed m ore tolerance 
to high concen tra tio ns of 2,4-D (se e 
figure 4) than wild mus t ard or penny
cress. There was a general tenden cy 
for conc en tration s of 0.1 and 1 p.p.m of 
2,4-D to stimu la te radicl e growth of the 
curly dock, as was not ed w ith wi ld 
m us tard and pennyc ress. Th e inc reased 
length of r adi cl e in the 1 p .p .m, con cen
tration wi th the eigh t - ho u r soa k ing 
was th e only sta t ist ica lly sign ificant in
crea se in growth found in the en t ire 
study. The fir st stat is t ically signi ficant 
r eduction in r adicle le ngth occurred 
with the 100 p .p.m . conce ntr a t ion and 
16-hour soaking. The r el ati ve tolerance 
of the th ree spe cies of w eeds may be 
noted by a comparison of figures 2, 3, 
and 4. 
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Fig. 4. The eff ects of 2.4-D concentration a nd 
duration of treatment on curly dock seeds 

seeds rinsed four ho urs after treatment. 
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CROP SPECIES 
The degrees of r esponse of wheat and 

cor n, as give n in figures 5 and 6, wer e 
sim il ar to each othe r and were inter
mediate between th ose of must ard and 
pennycress and that of cur ly dock. In
hi bit ion of gr ow th of th e r adicle was 
statistically significant wi th corn a t the 
100 p.p.m. concentration and one -ho ur 
period of treatment an d with w heat at 
the same concentration for a two-hour 
period . L on ger periods of treatment or 
increased conce nt r ations gave a pro
gressivel y gr ea ter in hibi tio n of growth . 
There w as an apparent sti m ula t ion at 
low concentration s. but the inc reases 
in r adicle length were no t sta tis t ica lly 
sign ifican t for any comparison . 

Maximum effec ts on the r adicle
Iii gr owth of nondormant seeds were fou n d 

in mustard, pennycress, and w heat, for 
r adicle length was less than five per

I cent of the cont ro l at the 1,000 p.p.m. 
concen tr at ion an d the 16-hou r period 
for thes e three species. Minimum effec t 
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Fig. 5. The effects 01 2,4·D concentration and 
d ura tion 01 treatment on wheat seeds-see ds 

rinsed lour hours alter tre atment. 
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Fig. 6. The effects 01 2.4-D concentration a nd 
duration 01 treatment on corn seeds- seeds 

rinsed lour hours a lter treatment. 

occur red in curly dock. while r esults 
fo r corn approached those fo r w heat. 
m us ta rd, and pennycress. It is clear 
fr om this ex pe r iment th at soaki ng non
dormant seed s in so lut ions of 2.4- D re
su lts in inhibited germination as meas
ured by radicl e growth. 

The Effect of 2,4-D on Radicle 
Growth of Dormant Seeds 
Since radicle growth of nondor man! 

se eds was found to be inhibited by a 
stro ng so lut ion of 2,4-D, this ex peri
m ent was pl anned to determine if dor 
m ant se eds would a lso be affected bY 
2,4-D so lut ions . The effects of 2,4- D on 
em bryo - do rman t and impermeable 
se eds were studied se pa ra tely an d are 
r epo r te d in t ables 2 and 3 r espect ivelY' 

The data in table 2 indi cate tha t em
bryo-dor mant see ds of pa le and Penn
sy lvan ia smartweed that h ad bee ~  

soa ked in a 10,000 p.p.m. sol ut ion a 
2,4-D for 48 hours and then r insed con-

Table 2. The Ellect 01 48 Hours Soaking in 
2,4.D Solution on Radicle Growth 01 Weed 
Seeds with Embryo Dormancy (Dormancy 
Broken alter Treating and Rinsing) 

Soaked in 
2,4-D at 
10.000 Mean t 

Control p .p .m. diff . value 

Average radicle length 
inmm. 

Pale smart· 
weed 19.32 9.44 '- 9.88 11.91 · 

Pennsylvania 
smartweed ...... 27.50 2.78 - 24.72 9.80· 

Giant rag 
weed ...... .... 29.20 No 

growth 

• P <0.05 

tained sufficient 2,4-D to r educe r adicle 
growth. Giant ragweed seeds did not 
germinate at all aft er this treatment. 

The effect of 2,4-D on impermeable 
seeds (table 3) w as sim ilar t o th at 
on nondormant and em bryo- dorm an t 
seeds. Radicle growth was inhibited by 
high 2,4-D concentration s. Seeds soaked 
after th eir impermeability was brok en 
were more severely inhibited than those 
soaked while impermeabl e. 

Figures 7 and 8 are photographs of 
seedlings from seeds of butter pr in t and 
sweet clov er that had been soaked in 
a 2,4-D solution , compared with un 
treated seedlings of th e same spe cies. 

Table 3. The Ellect 01 12 Hours Soaking in 
2.4-D Solution on Radicle Growth 01 Im 
permeable Seeds 01 Bulterprint and Sweet 
Clover 

Soaked in 2.4-D at 
L.S.D. 

10 1.000 at 5% 
_ _ Control p.p.m. p.p.m. level 

Average radicle length in mm. 

Bulterp . Impermeable seed 
SWe Tint 27.7 18.5· 7.3· 3.16 

et clover .. 17.6 17.5 4.4. 1.94 
B~lterpr  '  Permeable seed 
SVieet Int 27.6 4.3· 1.3. 1.64 
:----.:~o  v  e  r  .. 24.8 2.0· 1.0· 1.86 

p.,.. 0.05 --- - - - - - - - 

The Persistence of 2,4-D in
 
Seeds under Storage, as
 

Measured by Radicle
 
Growth
 

Studies were made on the persistence 
of 2,4-D in se eds by m easuring the 
r ad icl e gro wth of germina ti ng seedling s 
after sto rage und er th ree conditio ns . 
The results will be d isc ussed se par ate ly 
for th e th r ee types of sto rage: on m oist 
blo tters at 2° C., under dry cond it ions 
a t 30° C., and in m oist peat so il. As in 
th e other exper im en ts th e seeds were 
rinsed in water after the 2,4-D treat
m ent but befor e sto rage. 

Table 4. The Persistence 01 2.4-D in Weed 
Seeds Stored Wet at 2° C. After Soaking in 
2.4-D Solution 12 Hours 

Soaked in 
2,4-D at 

1.000 Mean t 
Control p.p.m. dif f. value 

Aver a ge radicle length 
inmm. 

Night flowering 
catchfly 

Stored two 
months ............ 15.00 5.96 - 9.04 12.26t 

Stored thr ee 
months ...... ...... 19.36 13.24 - 6.12 1.05 

Curly dock 
Stored on e 

month ............. 13.00 7.92 - 5.08 4.32t 
Stored two 

months ........... 16.30 14.64 - 1.66 2.24 
Giant ragweed 

Stor ed three 
months ............ 21.60 No 

gr owth 

• P < 0.05 
t P< O.OI 

WET STORAGE ON BLOTTERS 
AT 2° C. 

Data on th e r adicle growth of n ight 
floweri ng catchfl y and curly dock after 
wet sto rage a r e g iv en in t abl e 4. The 
last mo nth in which 2,4-D produced a 
stat ist ica ll y sign ificant radicl e inhi bi
ti on an d the first month in which the 
effect of 2,4-D was not statist ically sig 
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Fig. 7. The eff ect of 12 hours' soaking in 2,4·0 on impermeable seeds of butterprint- seeds 
rinsed and impermeability broken after treatment. Left . seeds soaked in 1.000 p .p.m, solution; 

right. se e ds soaked in tap water. 

n ificant are shown. These periods of The radicle growth of seeds of all 
storage we re de te rmined by studies four species was studied at the en d of 
made at the end of each m onth . Data ea ch mon th for a period of six m onths. 
f or gia nt r agweed are shown in the The r esults in table 5 are those ob ta ined 
table on ly aft er three mon ths of sto r at th e close of the six-mon th period. 
age, since treated seeds of giant rag

Table 5. The Persistence of 2,4.0 in Weed w eed were decayed at three m on th s and 
Seeds Stored Dry for Six Months After Soak· 

storage w as di scontinued . ing in 2,4.0 Solution 12 Hours
 
The "t" test w as us ed for a compari


so n of radicle growth of contro l seeds Soaked in 
2,4·0 atw ith those treated w ith 2,4-D. Table 4 

l.000 Mean t
shows that when seeds we re sto re d on Control p .p.m. diff . va lue 
a wet su bs t r ate at 2° C. afte r treatment, 

Average radicle lengthr esults di ffered w ith weed spe cies. 
inmm.N igh t flow ering ca tchfly r adicles fro m 

Wild mustard ...... 18.56 2.78 - 15.78 8.41' 
treate d seeds were signifi ca ntly in Night flower 
h ibited after two months' stor age, but ing catchfly 15.14 3.44 - 11.70 14.50' 
after three months they were no t sig  Curly dock . .. 12.44 10.04 - 2.40 3.33' 

ni ficantl y sh orter than the control. After Giant rag
weed 20.50 No one m onth's storage r adicles from growth

treate d curly dock seeds were sig n ifi
cantl y sh orter than the controls , but • P < 0.01 

t P < 0.05 not after two m onths' sto rage. As 
po in te d out, treated giant r agweed seeds The effects of 2,4-D we re ev ident o~ 

h ad decayed after three mo n ths. Seed s wild must ard, ni ght flowerin g catcbfl~':  

of bo th cu rly dock an d n ight flowering curly dock, and giant ragweed aft er S l~ 

ca tch fly are quite to le ran t to 2,4-D m onths of dry storage fo llowin g t re~~ :  

possibl y becau se they do not imbibe ment . The " t " value was h ighly s ign~ . 
much solutio n or because they are in can t for the first t wo species and Sl¢r 

heren tl y r esistant. nifi can t at the five per cent point fO 
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Fig. 8. The effect of 12 hours' soaking in 2,4-0 on impermeable seeds of sweet clover-seeds 
rinsed and impermeability broken after treatment. Left. seeds soa ke d in l.000 p.p.m. solution; 

right. seeds soaked in tap water . 

curly dock . Giant r agweed failed to weeks' sto rage in war m pe at soil in 
germinat e. The data show that 2,4-D amounts la rge eno ug h to affect the 
persi sted longer in seeds stored dry seedlings. The di sappearance of the 
than stored we t, but factors other than 2,4- D is attributed to de composition 
moisture we re involved . bro ug ht about by the soil. 

The 2,4-D presen t only on the seed 
STORAGE IN MOIST PEAT coats was apparently read ily accessible 

SOIL AT 30° C. to soil organ isms and ch emicals. The 
do r mant seeds wit h permeable seed It is apparent that 2,4-D persists in 
coats, such as P ennsylvania smar tweedseeds for a considerable time under con
and gia nt r agweed , st ill showed thetrolled conditions in the laboratory, but 
effec ts of th e 2,4-D eve n afte r the sevenfrom a practical point of vi ew it is im

portant to know if it persists in seeds 
stor ed in moist soil. Th e study of this Table 6. The Persistence of 2.4·0 in Dormant 

Seeds When Stored in Moist Peat Soil Sevenpossibility was mad e by sto r ing dor
Weeks Before Breaking Dormancy

mant seeds for seve n weeks in moist 
Peat soil at a temperature of 30° C. Soaked in 
after treatment w ith 2,4-D. After stor 2,4·0 at 
age the seeds were r emoved fr om the 10.000 Mean t 
Soil, th eir dormancy brok en as de Control p .p.m. di ff. value 

Scribed in th e section on Materials and Average radicle length 
MethOds, and th e effect of 2,4-D on inmm. 
l' 

i1
dicle growth then determined . Seeds with impermeable seed coats 

f RadiCle lengths of impermeable seeds Sweet clover 13.16 12.98 - .18 .256 
Butterprint 11.33 12.18 + .85 1.55 SWeet clOver and butterprint are r e .Ported . Seeds with permea ble seed coats 

III table seedlmgs ofthesc 1 6, and the Pennsylva nia
 
"'h ' P ants are shown in figure 9. smartweed ...... 58.98 4.74 - 54.24 5.93"
 • eSe I' didj' a lcle lengths and seedlings in- Giant ragweed . 25.50 No 

Cute th t g row th was a 2,4-D carried by the seeds 
no longer present after seven · P <O.OI 
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Fig. 9. The pers is tence of 2,4·D in imperme a ble seeds of swee t clover after se ven w eeks' 
s tora ge in moist p sct soil. LeI!. untre a ted seeds placed in soil treated with 8.2 mg . of 2,4.D 
acid per pound of soil : center. seeds soa ke d in 10,000 p .p.m. solution for 12 hours and pla ced 

in unt reated soil : right . untreated s eeds placed in untreated so il. 

N 

weeks' sto rage in warm m oist p eat soi l. in hib it ed by soak ing in 10,000 p .p .m . of 
T rea ted seeds of giant r agw eed d id not 2,4- D, fo llowed by rinsing to r emove 
ger m inate aft er t r ansfer to a lt ernati ng the 2.  ~-D  from the outside of the seeds. 
tem pe ratu res of 20° and 30° C., and Th ey ar e exam ples of seeds which 2,4-D 
when seed coats w ere r emoved it was do es not pen et rate beyond the seed coat. 
feund that they were decayed. It seems probable that the 2,4-D was 

A som ewhat simila r study was ca r suffici en t ly accessi bl e to soil organisms 
ried ou t with subterranean clover. an :l chemicals so tha t it was decom
H owever, in th is case an added m ethod posed du ri ng sto rage in the peat. 
was used , w h ich consisted of soak ing The r esults w ere very di fferen t wi th 
th e seeds in tap water in exactl y the P ennsylvania smar tweed, giant rag
sa m e m anner as for th e contro l and weed, and subter ran ean clov er, w hich 
then pl acing them at 30° C. in m oist h ave permeable seed coats. Appar ently 
peat so il to wh ich 2,4-D had bern ad ded. penet ra ti cn of 2,4-D ex t ended beyond 

It was pl anned to sto re the seed of the seed coa ts in these species, and 
subter r anean clov er in peat so il al so r ad icl e gro wth w as inhibited even af ter 
for se ven weeks. At the end of three sto rage in the so il. 
we eks it w as found that (l ) 40 per cent 
of the seeds soaked in tap w ater and The Penetration of 2,4-D stored in unt r eated soi l had started to 
sprout, 54 per cent h ad im bi b ed water Through Seed Coats of 
but h ad not ge rminated, and six per Nondormant and 
ce n t of the seeds r emained hard ; (2) 92 

Dormant Seedsper ce n t of the seeds soaked in a 10,000 
p.p .m . 2,4-D solu tion and sto red in un  Resu lts of stor ing treated seeds in 
t r eated soil a t 30° C. h ad d ied (decayed mo ist p eat soil indicated that a 2,4-D 
with no indication of h avin g sp ro uted) solu t ion di d n ot pen etrate seed coats 
and eig h t per cent r emained hard ; (3 ) im permeable to wate r but did penet rate 
two per cen t of the seeds soaked in ta p permeable see d coats. This ex p er iment 
wate r and sto red in trea ted so il h ad giv es m ore information concerning this 
abnorm al spro uts, 95 pe r ce nt were de pen etration . 
cayed, and three per cent stayed h ar d. The exper im ent w ith tendergreen 

These stud ies of seed sto rage in moist beans and fiel d corn seeds, w h ich are 
peat soil sh ow that the rad icl e gr owth r epresen tatives of nondormant seedS. 
of sweet clo ver and butterprin t seed s con si st ed of a comparative st ud y of the 
w it h impermeabl e seed coats was not grow th of th e r adicles after on e groUP 

Fig. 10. The penetration of 2,4-D through water-permeable seed coats of beans-seeds soa ked
 
12 hours. rin sed. and coats removed. Left . se eds soaked in 1.000 p .p .rn solu tion :
 

right . seeds soaked in tap water.
 

of seeds was treated with 1,000 p.p.m. The results ind icate that 2,4-D di d 
of 2,4-D and another gro u p was un penetrate the perm eable seed coats of 
treated . Th e study was made both with be ans and co r n . Inh ibiti on of germi na
and without the seed coats r emov ed t ion was so severe in beans that the 
after treatment and r in sing. The pri  seed lings d id not grow appreciably . Al
mary purpose of these st udies w as to though initial inhibition of the corn 
learn whether there w as 2,4-D pene  was severe, the see d lings from see ds 
tration beyond the seed coat . The r e with or witho ut the se ed coats removed 
sults are presented in tabula r fo r m in r ecover ed from the in itial effect and 
table 7 and al so in figures 10 and 11. con t in ue d to gro w . 

II. I~h~  penetration 01 2,4-D through wcter-permecrble seed coats 01 corn- se eds soa ked 
Ours, rin sed. and coats removed. Left. se eds soake d in 1.000 p. p .rn. solution: 

right. seeds soaked in tap water. 
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I 
1,1, 

Similar studies with do rm an t se eds 
of giant ragw eed and butterprint are 
sum m ar ized in table 8 and illustrated 
in figures 12 and 13. The r esults indi
cate that 2,4-D did penetrate the per
meable yet em br yo -dor mant seeds of 
gi ant ragweed , because there was n o 
germination of seeds w ith seed coats 
either r emov ed or left intact (figure 
12) . 

The 2,4-D did n ot pen etrate th e seed 
coats of butterprin t , which are imper 
m eable to water. This is shown by the 
fact that r adicle growth of seeds fr om 
w hich the seed coats had be en r em oved 

Table 7. The Penetration 01 2.4-D Through 
Water-Permeable Seed Coats 01 Nondor
mant Bean and Corn Seeds 

Soaked in 
2.4-D at 

1,000 Mean t 
Control p.p.m. dill. value 

Average radicle length in mm . 
Seed coats rem oved alter rinsin g 

Beans 23.4B No growth 
Corn 15.15 1.90 13.25 9.14 ' 

Seed coats not removed alte r rinsing 
Beans 1B.29 No g rowth . 
Corn 23.B9 5.43 IB.46 12.65' 

' P < 0.01 

Table 8. The Penetration 01 2,4-D Through Seed. 
Coats 01 Dormant Giant Ragweed and But. 
terprint Seeds 

::::: 
Soaked in 

2,4-D at 
10,000 Mean t 

Control p.p.m. dill. va lue 

Average radicle length in mm. 
Seed coats removed alter rinsing 

Giant rag
w eed 15.75 No growth 

Bulterprint 30.62 31.90 + l.l B .535 
Se ed coats not removed aller rinsing 

Giant roq
w eed 29.00 No growth 

Bult erprint . 25.60 No growth 

was n ormal. as may be seen in figur e 13. 
When the seed coats were not r em oved, 
how ev er, n o gro w th occ ur red-c-in d icat
ing that su fficien t 2,4-D w as r etained in 
the seed coat to cause severe inhibit ion. 

The Effect of Volatile 2,4-D on 
the Radicle Growth of Corn 
and Wild Mustard Seeds 

Seed s of certain plants ar e a ffected 
by aqueous so lu t ions of 2,4-D ; h owever, 
under dry soil conditions it m igh t be 

Table 9. The Ellect 01 Volatile 2,4-D on Dry 
Seeds 01 Corn and Wild Mustard 

Length 01 
treatment L.S.D. 

at5 % 
Control 16 hrs. 4B hrs. level 

Average radicle length in mm. 
32.B3 33 .BO 29.10 ' 2.BBCorn 

Wild 
mustard 11.79 B.14 ' 7.12' 1.31 

'p <0.05 

necessary to us e a ch emical w h ich is 
toxic to seeds but w h ich does not de
pend on an aqueou s so lu t ion fo r pene 
tration. The study with volatile 2,4-D 
was made to determine it s effec t on 
both dry and w et seeds of corn an d 
wild mu stard. 

Results with dry seeds are given in 
table 9. Th e differen ces between the 
control and corn trea ted for 48 hours 
and between the contr ol and w il d mus
tard treated for ei t her 16 or 48 hours 
were sign ificant at the five per cent 
point. L.S .D. values w ere calculat ed at 
the five per cent level. While vo latile 
2,4-D significantly aff ec ted radicle 
growth of both corn and wild mustard 
seeds th e inhibition was not ver y g reat. 

There was no sign ifican t r eduction in 
length of corn or m us tar d rad icl es, 
however, w hen the seeds were so ak ed 
in water b efore they were pl ac ed in a 
2,4-D a tmosphere for 16 hours. Results 
w it h imbibed seeds are given in tabl e 
10. 

An a ttempt was m ad e to s tudy the 
effe ct of 48-hour exposu re to vo lat il e 
2,4-D on the im b ibed seeds, but this 
proved impossible. Gr owth star ted 
abou t 24 ho u rs after the se eds were r e
moved from water ; h ence 2,4-D would 
h ave ac ted on seed lings, not seeds . 

Table 10. The Ellect 01 16 Hours Exposure to 
Volatile 2,4.D on Corn and Wild Mustard 
Seeds Soaked in Water Four Hours Prior to 
Treatment 

L.S.D. 
Allyl Butyl at5 % 

Cont rol es ter ester level 

Average radicle length 
in mm. 

Corn 47.37 47.15 4B.7 1	 F va lue 
not sig
nificant 

Wild 
mustard . 35.90 30.50 32.30 F value 

not si q 
n ilicant 

ds 
Fig . 12. The penetration 01 2,4-D th ro ug h seed coats 01 dorma n t giant ragweed s eeds -S;~ O O I;~e~~e  penetration 01 2,4-D so lution th rough impermea ble seed coats 01 bu lte rp rint seeds 
soaked 12 hour s, rinsed. coats removed, a nd dorm a ncy broken. Left, seeds soaked in I ' soa ked 12 hours , rin sed . and coats removed. Left , seeds soa ke d in 10,000 p .p .rn. 

p .p. m, solu tion; right, seeds soa ked in tap wate r . solution; right. seeds soaked in ta p wa te r. 
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DISCUSSION
 

THE FACT that r ad icl e growth was 
inh ibited in seeds u sed in the fir st tw o 
exper iments of th is study shows that 
2,4-D m ay affec t seeds befo re there are 
visible signs of ge rmination except 
sw elling as a r esult of imbibiti on . The 
em erging radicles cou ld not h ave been 
affecte d by uncom bin ed 2.4-D remain
ing on the outside of the seed coat, 
since a ll seeds were thoro ug h ly ri nsed 
af ter t reatment. 

Both n ondorm ant and embryo-dor
m ant seeds were affected by 2,4-D and 
even seeds with imper m eable seed 
coats show ed an inhibition of radicle 
grow th. However, the effec t w as 
greater when the impermeability was 
b roken bef ore soak ing the seeds in 
2.4-D. 

Curly dock exh ib ited mo re tolerance 
to 2,4-D than the other species u sed , 
and this toler ance may be explained 
by the fact that bo th its r ate of imbib i
tion and its tot al imbibition were less 
than those of other species . If r ates 
and amou nts of im b ibiti on vary r ather 
w idely among species and if they a re 
r ela ted to tolerance, there is a possi 
bility that t here could be se le cti ve in
jury t o the vi ability of m ix ed seeds . 
F urther studies m ight r esult in m ethods 
t hat could be u sed to kill weed seeds 
or other mixtures in seed lot s. 

Ther e was an in d ica t ion th at radicle 
growth was st im ulated in concentra
ti ons of 0.1 and 1 p.p.m. of 2,4-D. Thi s 
apparent t en dency was not studied ade
quately to determine w hether the effect 
was due to the treatment or was the 
r esult of random sa mp ling . The wo rk 
of Hsueh and Lou (1 9) indicates. h ow
eve r , that st imu la t ion is possi bl e . 

The stu d ies indicated that 2.4-D per
sis ted lon ger in seeds sto red dr y than 
wet , but th e results w ith w et seeds 
w ere not as re lia bl e as those with dry 
seeds . This was due to a decrease in 
viability under w et sto rage because of 

unfavor able conditions which m ade in. 
terpret ation of the data diffi cult. 

It is evide n t fro m the stu dy of seeds 
stored in moist peat soil that im perIne. 
ab le seeds r etain 2,4-D on ly in t he seed 
coa ts and that this 2,4-D m ay be in. 
ac tivated if exposed to so il organ isms 
and chemicals . This confirms observs , 
tions by Akamine (2) t hat h a rd seeds 
are not affected by 2,4-D until the seed  ~ 

imbibe m oisture. 
Mitchell an d Brown (22), w or king 

with subte r ranean clover seeds st ored 
in so il at temperatures wh ich k ept the 
seeds do rm ant, found that these seeds 
were r elatively resistant to 2,4- D. In 
this st udy the r eactions of seeds tr eated 
before sto rage in soil and of u n tr eated 
seeds pl aced in treated so il gave evi
dence that 2,4-D did affect them while 
do rmant. The condition s of the two ex
periments were not id entical. The pene
tration of 2,4-D may be influenced by 
suc h factors as seed lot , m oisture in 
seed at t ime of st orage , so il, and 2,4-D 
concentra t ion. 

The studies in t h is bulletin sh owed 
that the effects of 2,4-D w ere al so evi
dent on r adicles of dormant per meable 
seeds of g ia n t r agweed and P ennsyl
van ia smar tweed afte r trea ted seeds 
h ad been sto red in m oist peat for seven 
weeks. Other evidence tha t dor ma ncy 
at. the time of t rea tmen t di d not inflU
enc e the susceptibility of seeds to 2,4-D 
in jur y is found in the stu dy of pen etra
ti on . When seed coats of giant r agweed 
and P en nsylvania smar tweed w ere re
moved a fter treatment, sUb  Sequ en~ 

r adicle growth showed that 2,4- D ha 
Wpenetrated the seed coats of permea 

seeds w hether do rm an t or not . . . 
Ie'"Ak amine (2) r eported that a spec ; 

of gr ass w it h which h e worked waS nO e
affected by 2,4-D as lon g as seeds weI' 
dormant. H is crit erion of norm al gerf 
m ination, however, w as emergence °d 
seed lings from the so il, as contraste 

seeds sho w n in these stud ies , some in
su 

rement in our studies of 
iO 1 after Aka- formation gained from these ex per i.

mea growth t reatm ent . 
m ents is of practical importance forr,,~I~  :ssumed that once a grass se edling 
preplanting treatments. It seems ob~~~  emerged it would grow normally. 
v ious that even high concentration s of ' . riteriOn of em er gen ce would un-

ThiS c tedly practlca. l ' fi ld work triethanolamine salt of 2,4-D will not be III e , 
dOllb th . iti 1 ff kill or injure seeds of all w eed species but it does not m easure e mi ia e ect 

24-D on grass It pres ent in the soil. If ad equate amountsf dormant seeds. 
are applied to moist soil , h owever, ito . s 'observed in our studies and has 

wa l' ti is ex pected that permeabl e seeds w ouldbeen reported by severa mves igators 
be affected.(14. 21, 23, 29, 35) that grass species 

are relatively 2,4-D Further testing of ch emicals for killtolerant to and 
ing weed seeds in the soil seem s worthusually recover from any initial effects. 
wh ile. Although the agricultural valueThe trial of a volatile 2,4-D indicated 
of any h erbicide must finally be verithat the use of this form of the chemi
fied in field trials. laboratory testingcal is not very practical. We t seeds of 
can be of material assi stance both incorn and mustard were not affected and 

dry seeds only to a slight degree. The screening a large number of ch emicals 

difficulty of applying volatile 2,4-D so and in determining factors that influ

tha t it would be retained for several en ce r esults. Chemicals that do not kill 

hours and the hazards of using this seed s in the laboratory w ould probably 

formulat ion outside se em to preclude be unsatisfactory in the field. It is diffi

its use in the field. The slight inhibi cult, too, to se par ate factors influencing 

tion of radicle growth after 16 hours the effect of 2,4-D on seeds from factors 

of exposure indicates that volatile 2,4-D influencing the e ffect on seedlings by 

would not be very satisfactory for kill field tests. 
ing seeds in bins or sacks. However, the Field t ests, h owever, are nec essary to 
results do emphasize the importance of show whether a ch emical which is toxic 
not storing 2,4-D in the near vicinity to weed se eds in the laboratory will 
of seeds. also kill these se eds in the field, 
. Although it is not known w h ether it w het her su ch a chemical is readily in
IS. ~ossible to treat soil under field con activated , and whether the cost will 
ditIOns and obtain the same results on make field applica ti on practical. 

SUMMARY 

INA STUDY of the effec t of 2,4-D on centrations than did t reatments of 
st:eds as measured by radicle gro wt h sh orter durat ion. 
the follOWing facts were found : 2. Dry corn and mustard seeds w ere 

1. Crop and weed se eds were affected subj ect to sli ght injury by ex posu re to 
by aqueous solutions of t he t r ie th ano  volatile 2,4-D; wet see ds were n ot 
hrn'
" ine salt of 2 4-D This effect was affected.Inh'b ' , . 
I I Itory at concentrations of 100 and 3. The 2,4-D or it s effec ts persisted in 

,  ~OO  p.p.m. of 24-D and it was sur- seeds or seed coats a t least six m onths 
ll'lIS d " 
l' c that these or h igh er concentra- when stored dry at 30· C. Dormant, 
~Qns  could be lethal t o some specie s. water-permeable seeds showed the in
tl~l(t  een hours of soaking in 2,4-D solu- h ibitory effec ts of 2,4-D t rea tm ents 

r 1)s caUsed inhibition of r adi cle a ft er they had been stored in w a r m 
~'W th 

of mo st sp ec ies at lower con- m oist p eat soil fo r seven w eeks. The 
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2,4-D on or in the se ed coats of im were removed after treatment Wit 
permeable seeds was inactivated when 2,4-D, subsequent se edling growth w~ 

the se eds were stored in warm moist markedly less than that of the control, 
peat soil. Wh en the seed coats of treated impe; 

4. When the se ed coats of dormant meable seeds were removed, the t r eate 
or nondormant water-permeable seeds seeds responded like the controls. 
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